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Abstract: Addition of several oils, surfactants and organic acids were investigated to study their effect on
biopolymers production by Aureobasidium pullulans ATCC 42023, Leuconostoc mesenteroides and Rhizobium
leguminosarum UBF 11 using batch culture. Addition of 0.4 % corn oil, 0.4 % and 0.6 % sunflower to
production media increased pullulan, dextran and rhizobial exopolysaccharides being 113, 40.7 and 104.8 %,
respectively, compared with unsupplemented media. On the other hand, all organic acids had bad effect on
rhizobial exopolysaccharides production, while the addition of 0.2 gl-1 boric acid and 0.4 gl-1 acetic acid
increased pullulan and dextran production (112.9 and 26.5 %, respectively), compared with media without any
additives. Time of addition was studied to determine the optimal addition procedure. The continuous addition
of boric acid, acetic acid and sunflower oil by using bioreactor increased the productivity of pullulan, dextran
and rhizobial exopolysaccarides 1.3, 1.08 and 1.03 fold, respectively, compared with that obtained by the
optimal procedures in batch flasks.
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INTRODUCTION

Microbial polymers are increasingly more important
sources of polymeric materials that have a great potential
for commercialization. Due to their diversity in structure
and unique properties, they have a wide range of food,
pharmaceutical, agricultural and industrial applications.
Pullulan, rhizobial exopolysaccharides and dextran are
patterns of these important biopolymers, synthesized by
the yeast-like fungus Aureobasidium pullulans, the
bacterium Rhizobium sp. and Leuconostoc mesenteroides,
respectively. The optimal conditions for cell growth and
biopolymers production may be quite different. The rate
and amount of such biopolymers produced in batch
culture vary according to medium composition[5,25].

The effect of stimulating agents on the production of
biopolymers using shake flasks as batch cultures was
studied by many investigators. Souw and Demain[19].

Stated that the addition of certain organic acids such
as succinate, pyruvate and α-ketoglutarate, stimulated
xanthan production, but excess concentrations of these
organic acids inhibited xanthan formation. West and
Reed-Hamer[26] found that all vegetables oils and
surfactants screened elevated pullulan production by
strain Aureobasidium pullulans ATCC 42023. Galindo
and Salcedo[4] stated that the use of small amounts of
some surfactants (such as Tween 80, Tween 40 and Triton

X-100) or oils, is a promising way for improving xanthan
production. The addition of these surfactants to culture in
fermentor led to higher oxygen concentration and no
severe foaming was observed. Abdelhady[1] obtained a
maximum xanthan dry weight at 0.21 % citric acid, 0.3 %
pyruvic acid, 0.1 % acetic acid or 0.2 % α-ketoglutaric
acid after 4 days fermentation period. Two surfactants
namely, Triton X-100 (0.1 gl-1) and Tween 80 (0.3 gl-1)
improved xanthan production by 1.22 and 1.15 fold after
4 days incubation period as compared to control (without
surfactants). Santos et al.[16] had the biggest effect on
bradyrhizobium strains growth and exopolysaccharides
production, probably, because of the presence of
andTriton X-100 as a surfactant. andMiller and Robyt[12]

realized a clear stabilization of dextransucrase from
Leuconostoc mesenteroides NRRL B-512F by nonionic
surfactants, (e.g., 10 ug/ml Tween 80), while inactivation
occurred  in  the  presence  of  high concentrations
(greater than 0.1 %) of Triton X-100. andIn a recycle
ultrafiltration membrane reactor, Goulas et al.[7] used a
non-ionic surfactant to prevent dextransucrase
inactivation (enzyme responsible for dextran production)
but its use had severe adverse effects on the membrane
pore size and porosity.

Despite the finding that exopolysaccharide synthesis
by the fungus Acremonium persicinum and the bacterium
Xanthomonas campestris were stimulated by the addition
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of vegetable oils, organic acids and surfactants to the
growth medium[21,26,1], therefore, it was found of interest
to clarify the possibility of such a stimulatory influence
upon improving pullulan, rhizobial exopolysaccharides
and dextran production. This was investigated in batch
cultures by using both Erlenmeyer flasks and bioreactor
fermentations.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Used Microbial Strains: Aureobasidium pullulans
ATCC 42023 was obtained from American type culture
collection, University Boulevard, Manassas, Virginia
U.S.A. Leuconostoc mesenteroides and Rhizobium
leguminosarum UBF 11 were provided from
Microbiology Dept. and Unit of Biofertilizer,
respectively, Fac. of Agric., Ain Shams Univ. Cairo,
Egypt. All strains were maintained at 5ºC and transferred
monthly on fresh slants.

Media:
Med. 1: Malt agar medium (EMCC, 1992) was used

for preservation of Aureobasidium pullulans ATCC 42023
culture.

Med. 2: Reeslev and Jensen medium[15] modified
by[2], was used for pullulan production by A. pullulans. It
consists of (gl-1): Sucrose, 50; (NH4)2SO4, 3; Yeast extract,
0.4; KH2PO4, 2.98; NaCl, 1.0; MgSO4, 0.2 and (mgl-1) KI,
0.06; H3BO4, 0.4; CoCl2, 0.28; MnCl2, 1.1; NaMoO4, 0.22;
CuCl2,2.7; ZnCl2, 4.8; CaCl2, 18.6; FeCl3.6H2O, 4.8 and
pH 5.0.

Med.3: McCleskey medium[10] was used for
preservation of L. mesenteroides and dextran production.
It consisted of (gl-1): Sucrose, 100; Yeast extract, 5 and
peptone, 10, pH 5.0.

Med.4:- Yeast extract mannitol (YM)[22] was used for
preservation of R. leguminosarum and rhizobial
exopolysaccharids production. It consists of (gl-1):
Mannitol, 10; yeast extract, 1; K2HPO4, 0.5; NaCl, 0.2;
MgSO4.7H2O, 0.2; and FeCl3.6H2O, 0.005 and pH 7.0.

Standard inocula: Standard inocula were prepared by
transferring a loop of the tested cultures into 250 ml
conical flasks containing 50 ml of productive media. The
inoculated  flasks were incubated on a rotary shaker at
150 rpm for 24 h at 30°C (The flasks were incubated
statically at 22°C for 24 h in case of L. mesenteroides).
The content of these flasks were used as standard inocula
(1 ml contained 5.0–7.0 x 105 viable cells) for all
experiments 

Fermentation process: 1- Erlenmeyer flask Experiments:
Fermentation was carried out in 250 ml Erlenmeyer
flasks, each contained 100 ml sterile productive medium
and inoculated with 5 % standard inoculum. The

inoculated flasks were then incubated for 5 - 6 days at
28°C using rotary shaker at 150 rpm (except in dextran
production, L. mesenteroides was incubated statically at
22°C for 56 h). Samples (10 ml) were taken from growing
cultures periodically under aseptic conditions till the end
of fermentation period. The biomass of A. pullulans was
separated by centrifugation at 4000 X g for 10 min (or at
14000 X g for 30 min after dilution to 50 ml with distilled
water for L. mesenteroides and R. leguminosarum) and
the sediment was washed twice with distilled water and
then dried at 70°C for constant weight. Biopolymers
produced were determined in the supernatant.

1.1. Effect of different stimulating agents on
biopolymers production: Six oils (sunflower oil, cotton
seed oil, soybean oil, olive oil, corn oil and diesel oil),
two surfactants (Triton X-100 and Tween 80) and nine
organic acids ( citric acid, α-ketoglutaric acid, boric acid,
valeric acid, acetic acid, malic acid, propionic acid, lactic
acid and oxalic acid) were added separately to productive
media in order to test their effect on biopolymers as well
as biomass production. These experiments were
constructed by adding oils and surfactants at 0.2 %
concentration after sterilization of media, while organic
acids were added at 0.2 gl-1[26]. The most efficient oil,
surfactant or organic acid for stimulating biopolymers
production were then supplemented at different
concentrations to determine the optimal concentration for
high biopolymers production. The propagation was
carried out as mentioned before. 

1.2. Effect of timing and procedures of addition:
Several addition procedures of highly stimulating agents
for biopolymers production were investigated. These
procedures of addition were constructed by changing the
time of addition or by dividing the whole amount and
added at deferent time as follows:-

Procedure 1: Whole amount was  added  after 24 h for
A. pullulans and R. leguminosarum and
after 8 h for L. mesenteroids.

Procedure 2: Whole amount was added after  48  h  for
A. pullulans and R. leguminosarum and
after 16 h for L. mesenteroids.

Procedure 3: Whole amount was added after 72  h  for
A. pullulans and R. leguminosarum and
after 24 h for L. mesenteroids.

Procedure 4: Three equal amounts were  added  every
24 h for A. pullulans and R.
leguminosarum and every 8 h for L.
mesenteroids.

Procedure 5: Four equal  amounts  were  added  every
24 h for A. pullulans and R.
leguminosarum and every 6 h for L.
mesenteroids.
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Procedure 6: Two equal amounts were added after 24
and 72 h for A. pullulans and R.
leguminosarum and after 8 and 24 h for L.
mesenteroids.

Procedure 7: Two equal amounts were added after 48
and 72 h for A. pullulans and R.
leguminosarum and after 16 and 24 h for
L. mesenteroids.

2- Bioreactor experiments: Fermentation was carried
out using a 3L dished bottom bioreactor Z 6110/coob
(Cole – Parmer Instruments), which consisted of 3 liter
vessel equipped with lipseal stirrer assembly, automatic
pH controller, automatic dissolved O2, automatic
temperature controller, multi–channel peristaltic pump
(for feeding). A 5% inoculum size of all microorganisms
used was transferred to bioreactor aseptically. The final
working volume was 2 liters. In these experiments, the
effect of continuous addition of highly stimulating agents
on growth parameters as well as biopolymers production
was studied. 

Biopolymers determination: and Pullulan, rhizobial
exopolysaccharides and dextran in supernatants were
precipitated  and  determined as dry weight (gl-1)
according to methods recommend by GÖksungur et al.[6],
Wang et al.[24] and Shamala and Prasad[17], respectively.

Calculations: The specific growth rate (µ) and doubling
time (td) were calculated from the exponential phase
according to Painter and Marr,[13]. Number of generation
was calculated according to Stanier et al.[20]. Biopolymers
yield coefficient relative to cell dry weight (yp/x) was
calculated according to Grothe et al.[8]. Biopolymers
productivity (P) was calculated according to Wang and
Lee[23]. 

Statistical analysis: Correlation coefficient was carried
out by Microsoft Excel (Microsoft Corporation, 2001).

RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS

I- Erlenmeyer flask Experiments:
1- Oils and surfactants effect: Several oils and
surfactants were screened for their effect on various
biopolymers  production  by A. pullulans ATCC 42023,
R. leguminosarum UBF 11 and Leuconostoc
mesenteroides. The highest production of pullulan and
rhizobial exopolysaccharides was recorded after 5 days
and  after  48 h for dextran (data not shown). Data in
Table (1) show that, the highest growth of A. pullulans
and Leuconostoc mesenteroides being 4.85 and 4.81gl-1

were recorded on productive media containing 0.2 %
diesel oil and Tween 80, respectively, while the
corresponding figures for R. leguminosarum were 2.72
and 2.75 gl-1 on medium supplemented with sunflower oil
or Tween 80.

With respect to biopolymers production, all oils used,
except diesel oil, increased pullulan and rhizobial
exopolysaccharides. The highest concentration of pullulan
(17.4 and 15.9 gl-1) and rhizobial exopolysaccharides
(2.56 and 2.42 gl-1) were observed on media
supplemented with corn oil and sunflower oil for A.
pullulans and Tween 80 and sunflower oil for R.
leguminosarum, respectively. Also, the highest figures for
biopolymer yield coefficient relative to biomass (Yp/x) and
productivity (P) were obtained by A. pullulans (8.61 gg-1

and  0.145  gl-1h-1)  and R. leguminosarum (0.93 gg-1 and
0.021 gl-1h-1) on medium containing corn oil and Tween
80, respectively. These results are in line with those of
West and Reed-Hamer[26], they observed that, when
culture medium of A.pullulans ATCC 42023 contained
ammonium  sulfate  as  nitrogen  source,  growth on corn,

Table 1: Growth of A. pullulans ATCC 42023, L. mesenteroids and R. leguminosarum UBF 11 and biopolymers production as affected by different
oils and surfactants (0.2 %) to production media using flasks as a batch culture.

 A. pullulans ATCC 42023  L. mesenteroids  R. leguminosarum UBF 11
------------------------------------------------- ------------------------------------------------- -------------------------------------------------------

Added materials  Cdw (gl-1) Pdw (gl-1) Yp/x(gg-1) P (gl-1h-1) Cdw (gl-1) Pdw (gl-1) Yp/x(gg-1) P (gl-1h-1) Cdw (gl-1) Pdw (gl-1) Yp/x (gg-1)  P(gl-1h-1)
Sunflower oil  2.02  15.9   7.89  0.133  3.22  21.2  6.58  0.442  2.72  2.42   0.89  0.020
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Cotton seed oil  2.61  14.8  5.67  0.123  3.83  16.6  4.33  0.346  2.56  1.56  0.61  0.013
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Soybean oil  3.22  14.8  4.60  0.123  3.51  0.7  0.20  0.015  2.17  1.85  0.85  0.015
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Olive oil  4.53  14.4  3.18  0.120  3.80  6.4  1.68  0.133  2.15  2.01  0.93  0.017
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Corn oil  2.02  17.4  8.61  0.145  1.81  0.6  0.33  0.013  2.31  2.12  0.92  0.018
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Diesel oil  4.85  9.4  1.94  0.078  2.82  0.4  0.14  0.008  1. 98  1.01  0.51  0.008
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Triton X-100  3.62  13.0  3.59  0.108  0.94  0.3  0.32  0.006  2.31  2.02  0.87  0.017
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Tween 80  2.64  14.8  5.61  0.123  4.81  25.4  5.28  0.529  2.75  2.56   0.93  0.021
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Control  4.23  10.2  2.41  0.085  4.65  19.4  4.17  0.404  2.55  1.36  0.53  0.011   
Cdw: Cells dry weight (gl-1).  Pdw: Biopolymers dry weight (gl-1).
Yp/x: Biopolymer yield coefficient relative to biomass (gg-1). P: Productivity (gl-1h-1).
Control: Productive medium without additives.
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Table 2: Growth of A. pullulans ATCC 42023, L. mesenteroids and R. leguminosarum UBF 11 and biopolymers production as affected by different
concentrations of selected oils and Tween 80 to production media using flasks as a batch culture.

A. pullulans ATCC 42023 L. mesenteroids R. leguminosarum UBF 11
Oil ------------------------------------------------- -------------------------------------------------- -----------------------------------------------------
concentration(%)  Cdw(gl-1) Pdw(gl-1) Yp/x(gg-1) P(gl-1h-1) Cdw(gl-1) Pdw(gl-1) Yp/x(gg-1) P(gl-1h-1) Cdw(gl-1) Pdw(gl-1) Yp/x(gg-1) P(gl-1h-1)
Corn oil      Tween 80    Tween 80
0.2  2.20  16.9  7.68  0.143  3.92  23.01  5.87  0.479  2.36  2.46  1.04  0.021
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
0.4  3.60  19.6   5.44  0.163  4.64  26.31  5.67  0.548  2.67  2.88  1.08  0.024
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
0.6  5.12  8.4  1.64  0.070  4.78  25.34  5.30  0.528  2.54  2.66  1.05  0.022
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
0.8  6.21  7.8  1.26  0.070  5.93  23.51  3.96  0.490  2.14  2.11  0.99  0.018
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
1.0  4.80  4.8  1.0  0.040  6.53  17.34  2.66  0.361  2.07  1.95  0.94  0.016
Sunflower oil     Sunflower oil    Sunflower oil
0.2  2.12  15.3  7.22  0.128  3.72  22.8  6.13  0.475  2.45  2.38  0.97  0.020
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
0.4  4.82  16.8  3.49  0.114  4.85  27.4  5.65  0.571  2.53  2.62  1.04  0.022
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
0.6  5.61  17.8  3.17  0.145  4.43  23.1  5.21  0.481  2.61  3.01  1.15  0.025
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
0.8  6.63  11.2  1.69  0.093  3.78  20.45  5.41  0.426  2.51  2.72  1.08  0.023
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
1.0  5.81  11  1.89  0.092  3.12  17.34  5.56  0.361  2.31  2.12  0.92  0.018
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Control  4.32  9.2  2.13  0.077  4.67  19.47  4.17  0.406  2.67  1.47  0.55  0.012   
Cdw: Cells dry weight (gl-1).  Pdw: Biopolymers dry weight (gl-1).
Yp/x: Biopolymer yield coefficient relative to biomass (gg-1). P: Productivity (gl-1h-1).
Control: Productive medium without additives.

soybean, sunflower or safflower oil resulted in the highest
levels of pullulan production on the 5th day of incubation
as compared to unsupplemented medium.

In contrast, only Tween 80 and sunflower oil
enhanced dextran production being 21.2 and 25.4 gl-1

(30.9 and 9.3 %), respectively. In the same trend, the
highest figures of yield and productivity were recorded on
media containing these materials. Triton X-100, diesel oil,
corn oil and soybean oil decreased dextran production in
the range from 96.4 to 98.5 %. 

As corn oil and sunflower oil gave the highest level
of pullulan, both Tween 80 and sunflower oil gave the
highest level of dextran and rhizobial exopolysaccharides,
so, they were chosen to be supplemented at concentrations
ranged from 0.2 to 1.0 %. Data in Table (2) show that,
dextran  and  rhizobial  exopolysaccharides produced by
L. mesenteroides and R. leguminosarum increased with
the increasing of sunflower oil concentration to 0.4 and
0.6 %, respectively. By adding 0.4 and 0.6 % sunflower
oil, the values of dextran and rhizobial
exopolysaccharides dry weight and productivity obtained,
were higher than those obtained by using 0.4 % Tween 80
(the best concentration). These values were 27.4 gl-1 and
0.571 gl-1h-1 and 3.01 gl-1 and 0.025 gl-1h-1, respectively.
On the other hand, the low concentration (0.4 %) of corn
oil gave higher values of pullulan dry weight, Yp/x and
productivity than obtained by sunflower oil at a higher
concentration (0.6 %). Increasing the corn oil
concentration to 0.4 % resulted in increasing pullulan
produced, Yp/x and productivity by 2.1, 2.6 and 2.1 fold,

relative to those obtained in unsupplemented culture.
Statistical analysis revealed a high positive correlation
coefficient (R) between corn oil or Tween 80
concentrations (up to 0.4 %) and all of pullulan, dextran
and rhizobial exopolysaccharides concentrations, being
1.0. Whereas, a highly negative (R) between corn oil or
Tween 80 concentrations (above 0.4 %) and biopolymers
concentrations being -0.93 was observed. Similar values
of (R) were observed in case of sunflower oil
concentrations. In this respect, Stasinopoulos and
Seviour[21] concluded that oils and surfactants either
altered microbial cell membrane permeability or enhanced
gene expression of microbial polysaccharide-synthesizing
enzymes.

2- Organic acids effect: Different organic acids were
screened to evaluate their effect on biopolymers
production at a specific concentration of 0.2 gl-1. In case
of pullulan production, boric acid increased pullulan
production 115 % when compared with the productive
medium without additives and gave highest pullulan yield
coefficient  relative  to biomass and productivity being
7.46 gg-1 and 0.176 gl-1h-1, respectively. To a lesser extent,
propionic acid and lactic acid increased pullulan
production  to  only  16.3  and  28.6 %, respectively
(Table 3). On the other hand, acetic acid and
α–ketoglutaric acid gave the highest level of dextran dry
weight and its parameters. These values were 21.85 gl-1,
4.11 gg-1 and 0.455 gl-1h-1 for (acetic acid) and 20.85 gl-1,
4.20   gg-1   and  0.434  gl-1h-1  for   (α–ketoglutaric  acid)
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Table 3: Growth of A. pullulans ATCC 42023, L. mesenteroids and R. leguminosarum UBF 11 and biopolymers production as affected by different
organic acids (0.2 gl-1) to production media using flasks as a batch culture.

 A. pullulans ATCC 42023  L. mesenteroids  R. leguminosarum UBF 11
------------------------------------------------ -------------------------------------------------- -----------------------------------------------------

Organic acids     Cdw(gl-1) Pdw(gl-1) Yp/x(gg-1) P(gl-1h-1) Cdw(gl-1) Pdw(gl-1) Yp/x(gg-1) P(gl-1h-1) Cdw(gl-1) Pdw(gl-1) Yp/x(gg-1) P(gl-1h-1)
Citric acid  3.81  8.4  2.20  0.070  4.93  18.98  3.85  0.395  2.37  1.36  0.57  0.011
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
α ketoglutaric acid   1.63  9.8  6.01  0.082  4.97  20.85  4.20  0.434  2.11  1.22  0.58  0.010
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Boric acid  2.83  21.1  7.46  0.176  3.24  3.21  0.99  0.067  1.82  1.02  0.56  0.009
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Valeric acid  2.82  8.4  2.98  0.070  4.21  5.67  1.35  0.118  2.01  1.23  0.61  0.010
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Acetic acid  4.21  8  1.90  0.067  5.31  21.85  4.11  0.455  2.15  1.14  0.53  0.010
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Malic acid  1.82  9.4  5.16  0.078  4.21  9.85  2.34  0.205  2.24  1.30  0.58  0.011
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Propionic acid  3.11  11.4  3.67  0.095  5.42  8.53  1.57  0.178  1.65  0.82  0.50  0.007
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Lactic acid  4.43  12.6  2.84  0.105  5.34  8.74  1.64  0.182  2.14  1.23  0.57  0.010
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Oxalic acid  2.41  8.6  3.57  0.072  5.43  8.84  1.63  0.184  2.57  1.35  0.62  0.011
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Control  4.24  9.8  2.31  0.082  4.78  19.21  4.02  0.400  2.45  1.37  0.56  0.011   
Cdw: Cells dry weight (gl-1).  Pdw: Biopolymers dry weight (gl-1).
Yp/x: Biopolymer yield coefficient relative to biomass (gg-1). P: Productivity (gl-1h-1).
Control: Productive medium without additives.

Table 4: Growth of A. pullulans ATCC 42023 and L. mesenteroids and biopolymers production as affected by different concentrations of selected
organic acids to production media using flasks as a batch culture.

A. pullulans ATCC 42023  L. mesenteroids
Organic acids ------------------------------------------------------------------ -----------------------------------------------------------------------------
concentration (gl-1)    Cdw(gl-1)  Pdw(gl-1)  Yp/x (gg-1)  P(gl-1h-1)  Cdw(gl-1)  Pdw(gl-1)  Yp/x (gg-1)  P(gl-1h-1)
Boric acid      Acetic acid
0.2  3.01  21.5  7.14  0.179  4.82  21.31  4.42  0.444
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
0.4  2.83  15.2  5.37  0.127  5.34  24.31  4.55  0.506
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
0.6  2.60  12.2  4.69  0.102  5.12  20.15  3.94  0.420
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
0.8  2.42  8.5  3.51  0.071  4.98  16.73  3.36  0.349
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
1.0  2.21  7.7  3.48  0.064  4.53  14.45  3.19  0.301
Lactic acid      α - ketoglutaric acid  
0.2  4.12  12.3  2.99  0.103  5.23  20.21  3.86  0.421
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
0.4  3.62  9.2  2.54  0.077  5.41  21.74  4.02  0.453
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
0.6  3.43  9.0  2.62  0.075  5.75  23.94  4.16  0.499
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
0.8  3.20  7.8  2.44  0.065  4.98  20.01  4.02  0.417
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
1.0  3.12  6.6  2.12  0.055  4.73  19.57  4.14  0.408
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Control  4.13  10.8  2.45  0.084  4.78  19.21  4.02  0.400    
Cdw: Cells dry weight (gl-1).  Pdw: Biopolymers dry weight (gl-1).
Yp/x: Biopolymer yield coefficient relative to biomass (gg-1). P: Productivity (gl-1h-1).
Control: Productive medium without additives.

for dextran dry weight, Yp/x and productivity, respectively.
In contrast, all organic acids had bad effect on rhizobial
exolysaccharides. The worst effect was recorded on
medium contained propionic acid, it decreased production
to about 40 % compared with control. The most efficient
two stimulatory organic acids that achieved the highest
level of pullulan and dextran were chosen to detect the

proper concentration of each on biopolymers production
parameters. Supplemented organic acids were added at
concentrations ranged from 0.2 to 1.0 gl-1. In case of
pullulan production, increasing organic acids
concentration more than 0.2 gl-1 led to a gradual decrease
in pullulan production and growth of A. pullulans as seen
in  Table  (4).  On  the   contrary,  increasing acetic  acid
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Table 5: Growth of A. pullulans ATCC 42023, L. mesenteroids and R. leguminosarum UBF 11and biopolymers production as affected by different
addition procedures of oils to production media using flasks as a batch culture.

A. pullulans ATCC 42023  L. mesenteroids  R. leguminosarum UBF 11
Addition --------------------------------------------------- ------------------------------------------------- ------------------------------------------------------
procedures    Cdw(gl-1) Pdw(gl-1) Yp/x(gg-1) P(gl-1h-1) Cdw(gl-1) Pdw(gl-1) Yp/x(gg-1) P(gl-1h-1) Cdw(gl-1) Pdw(gl-1)  Yp/x(gg-1) P(gl-1h-1)
Corn oil (0.4 %)     Sunflower (0.4 %)   Sunflower (0.6 %)
Procedure 1  4.83  11.2  2.32  0.093  5.42  18.75  3.46  0.391  2.32  1.98 0.85 0.017
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Procedure 2  3.42  22.1  6.46  0.184  4.81  15.21  3.16  0.317  2.40  1.02 0.43 0.009
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Procedure 3  3.61  20.2  5.60  0.168  4.32  12.13  2.81  0.253  2.62  3.76 1.44 0.031
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Procedure 4  4.05  17.8  4.40  0.148  3.98  3.74  0.94  0.078  2.51  3.12 1.24 0.026
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Procedure 5  3.21  16.4  5.11  0.137  5.61  25.4  4.53  0.529  2.13  2.43 1.14 0.020
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Procedure 6  4.06  17.6  4.33  0.147  5.02  35.14  7.00  0.732  2.49  3.22 1.29 0.027
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Procedure 7  3.82  24.3  6.36  0.203  4.99  17.45  3.50  0.364  2.42  2.83 1.17 0.024
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Control  3.61  18.2  5.04  0.152  5.15  26.87  5.22  0.560  2.23  2.91 1.30 0.024
 Addition 1: Whole amount was added after 24 h for A. pullulans and R. leguminosarum and after 8 h for L. mesenteroids.
Addition 2: Whole amount was added after 48 h for A. pullulans and R. leguminosarum and after 16 h for L. mesenteroids.
Addition 3: Whole amount was added after 72 h for A. pullulans and R. leguminosarum and after 24 h for L. mesenteroids.
Addition 4: Three equal amounts were added every 24 h for A. pullulans and R. leguminosarum and every 8 h for L. mesenteroids.
Addition 5: Four equal amounts were added every 24 h for A. pullulans and R. leguminosarum and every 6 h for L. mesenteroids.
Addition 6: Two equal amounts were added after 24 and 72 h for A. pullulans and R. leguminosarum and after 8 and 24 h for L. mesenteroids.
Addition 7: Two equal amounts were added after 48 and 72 h for A. pullulans and R. leguminosarum and after 16 and 24 h for L. mesenteroids.
Control: All amounts were added before inoculation for all microorganisms. 

Table 6: Growth of A. pullulans ATCC 42023 and L. mesenteroids and biopolymers production as affected by different addition procedures of
organic acids to production media using flasks as a batch culture.

 A. pullulans ATCC 42023  L. mesenteroids 
----------------------------------------------------------------------- ---------------------------------------------------------------------

Addition procedures    Cdw(gl-1)  Pdw(gl-1)  Yp/x (gg-1)  P(gl-1h-1)  Cdw(gl-1)  Pdw(gl-1)  Yp/x(gg-1)  P(gl-1h-1)
Boric acid (0.2 gl-1)     Acetic acid (0.4 gl-1)
Procedure 1  3.05  17.7  5.80  0.148  3.02  14.72  4.87  0.307
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Procedure 2  3.23  20.7  6.41  0.173  5.21  25.31  4.86  0.527
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Procedure 3  3.04  20.5  6.74  0.171  5.42  35.61  6.57  0.742
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Procedure 4  3.21  20.5  6.39  0.171  4.88  24.98  5.12  0.520
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Procedure 5  5.04  22.3   4.42  0.186  4.73  24.75  5.23  0.516
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Procedure 6  3.21  19.9  6.20  0.166  3.51  15.23  4.34  0.317
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Procedure 7  4.41  21.3  4.84  0.178  5.25  25.11  4.78  0.523
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Control  3.43  20.94  6.10  0.175  5.21  25.02  4.80  0.521   
Addition 1: Whole amount was added after 24 h for A. pullulans and after 8 h for L. mesenteroids.
Addition 2: Whole amount was added after 48 h for A. pullulans and after 16 h for L. mesenteroids.
Addition 3: Whole amount was added after 72 h for A. pullulans and after 24 h for L. mesenteroids.
Addition 4: Three equal amounts were added every 24 h for A. pullulans and every 8 h for L. mesenteroids.
Addition 5: Four equal amounts were added every 24 h for A. pullulans and every 6 h for L. mesenteroids.
Addition 6: Two equal amounts were added after 24 and 72 h for A. pullulans and after 8 and 24 h for L. mesenteroids.
Addition 7: Two equal amounts were added after 48 and 72 h for A. pullulans and after 16 and 24 h for L. mesenteroids.
Control: All amounts were added before inoculation for all microorganisms. 

concentration  up  to  0.4  gl-1  and  α-ketoglutaric  up to
0.6 gl-1 led to a clear increase in dextran production to
record 1.14 and 1.4 fold, respectively, compared with
medium containing 0.2 %. Statistical analysis revealed a
high negative (R) between boric acid or lactic acid
concentrations (above 0.2 gl-1) and pullulan
concentrations being -0.95 and a highly positive (R)

between acetic acid and α-ketoglutaric acid concentrations
(up to 0.6 gl-1) being 0.99 was observed for dextran
concentration. 

These results are in agreement with those of
Abdelhady[1]. She found citric acid at 0.21 % increase
xanthan production in a 2 % sucrose medium. Also our
data  confirm  the  results  obtained  by Jana and Ghosh[9]
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A. Pullulans ATCC 42023 (continues addition of 0.4 % corn oil)

L. Mesenteroids (continues addition of 0.4 % sunflower oil)

R. Leguminosarum UBF 11 (continues addition of 0.6 % sunflower oil)

Cdw: Cells dry weight (g/l) Yp/x: Biopolymer yield coefficient relative to biomass (g/g)
Pdw: Biopolymers dry weight (g/l) P: Productivity (g/l/h) 

Fig. 1: Growth of A. pullulans ATCC 42023, L. mesenteroids and R. leguminosarum UBF 11 and biopolymers
production as affected by continuous addition of selected oils to production media using bioreactor as a batch
culture.

who stated that the addition of citrate up to 2.6 gl-1

improved cell viability as well as increasing xanthan yield
up to 80 %. This may be due to citric acid which used as
a chelating agent to prevent the precipitation of salts, such
as calcium and iron in the presence of phosphate, during
heat sterilization and to stimulate the activity of the Krebs
cycle[14]. 

3-Effect of timing and procedures of addition: In these
experiments, whole amount of corn oil (0.4 %) was added
at different time or divided into equal amount and added
at different time to A. pullulans culture. The same set of
additions was done using 0.4 and 0.6 % of sunflower oil
for L. mesenteroides and R. leguminosarum, respectively.

Results of biopolymers produced (Table 5), revealed
that the highest production of pullulan (24.3 gl-1) and
productivity (0.203 gl-1h-1) were observed by adding corn
oil using procedure No.7 followed by procedure No.2.
Both procedures gave the highest pullulan yield
coefficient relative to biomass (6.36 and 6.46 gg-1,
respectively). Whereas, procedure No.1 gave the highest
growth  (4.83  gl-1) and lowest pullulan concentration
(11.2  gl-1),   yield   (2.32   gg-1)   and    productivity
(0.093 gl-1h-1). In case of rhizobial exopolysaccharides,
the addition of whole amount (0.6 %) of sunflower oil
after 72 h (procedure No.3) gave the highest growth,
biopolymer dry weight, yield and productivity. These
values  were 2.62 gl-1, 3.76 gl-1, 1.44 gg-1 and 0.031 gl-1h-1,
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A. Pullulans ATCC 42023 (continues addition of 0.2 g/l boric acid)

L. Mesenteroids (continues addition of 0.4 g/l acetic acid)

Cdw: Cells dry weight (g/l) Yp/x: Biopolymer yield coefficient 
relative to biomass (g/g)

Fig. 2: Growth of A. pullulans ATCC 42023 and L.mesenteroids and  biopolymers  production  as affected by
continuous  addition of selected organic acids to production media using bioreactor as a batch culture.

respectively. In contrast, all addition procedures of 0.4 %
sunflower oil, except procedure No.6, had bad effect on
dextran production. Whereas, procedure No.6 (whole
amount was broken down into two equal amounts, the
first was added after 8 h and the second after 24 h
incubation) elevated dextran concentration, yield and
productivity 1.3 fold compared with control.

The same set of previous additions was done using
best stimulating organic acids (boric acid for A. pullulans
and acetic acid for L. mesenteroides). Data in Table (6)
observed that, dividing boric acid into four equal amounts
and adding them to A. pullulans culture every 24 h
(procedure No.5) and the whole amount addition of acetic
acid (0.4 gl-1) to L. mesenteroides culture after 24 h of

propagation gave the highest growth, biopolymers
production and productivity. These values were 5.04 gl-1,
22.3gl-1  and  0.186  gl-1h-1 and 5.42 gl-1, 35.61 gl-1 and
0.742 gl-1h-1 for A. pullulans and L. mesenteroides,
respectively.

II- Bioreactor experiments: A. pullulans ATCC 42023,
R. leguminosarum UBF 11 and L. mesenteroides were
cultivated separately using bioreactor as a batch culture in
order to study the effect of continuous addition of optimal
concentration of stimulating agents obtained using batch
flasks on growth and biopolymers production. Data
illustrated by Figs. (1 and 2) depict a typical fermentation
profile of all strains on productive media. These data
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indicated that A. pullulans grew exponentially during the
first 48 h incubation and gave the highest cell dry weight
being 4.62 and 4.10 gl-1 after 96 h incubation by using
corn oil (0.4%) and boric acid (0.2 gl-1) as stimulating
agents, respectively. The growth parameters recorded
when adding corn oil during exponential phase were
0.052 h-1, 13.33 h and 3.6 for specific growth rate,
doubling time and number of generation, respectively.
The corresponding figures for boric acid were 0.050 h-1,
13.86 h and 3.46, respectively. With respect to polymer
production data also indicated that, pullulan produced was
increased gradually during exponential growth phase and
the highest production (26.6 gl-1) and yield (6.05 gg-1)
were recorded by using corn oil than recorded by using
boric acid. Also, addition of boric acid reduced the
fermentation time to 4 days resulting to increase the
pullulan  productivity  to 0.244 gl-1h-1 comparing with
corn oil.

In case of dextran production, L. mesenteroides grew
exponentially during 24 h incubation by using 0.4 %
sunflower or 0.4 gl-1 acetic acid as stimulating agents. The
highest growth, specific growth rate, number of
generation and lowest doubling time during logarithmic
phase were recorded by using acetic acid as stimulating
agent being 4.45 gl-1, 0.122 h-1, 4.23 and 5.68 h,
respectively. In the same time, addition of acetic acid
gave  higher  dextran concentration (38.45 gl-1), yield
(6.72  gg-1)  and  productivity (0.801 gl-1h-1) than
sunflower oil. 

With respect to R. leguminosarum, the biomass
increased exponentially during 72 h incubation by using
0.6 % sunflower. The specific growth rate, doubling time
and number of generation during logarithmic phase were
0.039 h-1, 17.77 h and 4.05, respectively. The biopolymer
yield and productivity increased gradually during
fermentation  period  till  reaching  the  maximum after
120 h incubation being 4.92 gl-1, 1.75 gl-1 and 0.041 gl-1h-1

respectively. Oxygen is essential especially for pullulan
and rhizobial exopolysaccharides because A. pullulans
and  R.  leguminosarum are aerobic organisms and
oxygen was thought to take a critical role in this respect.
So, Galindo and Salcedo[4] stated that, the use of small
amount of some oils and surfactants, is a promising way
for improving biopolymer fermentation. The addition of
these materials to culture in fermentor led to higher
oxygen concentration and no severe foaming was
observed. 

It can be generally concluded from the previous
results  that,  continuous  addition of 0.2 gl-1 boric acid,
0.4 gl-1 acetic acid and 0.6 % sunflower oil to A. pullulans
ATCC 42023, L. mesenteroides and R. leguminosarum
UBF 11 cultures increased the biopolymers production
(129.4, 98.2 and 261.8 %) and productivity (183.5, 98.3
and 277.7 %), respectively, comparing with
unsupplemented media. Increasing productivity of such
biopolymers has a great effect on reducing production
costs, leading to enhance their potential applications and
improvement their commercial market.
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